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Welcome to Molar
Mentoring
Established in 2016 by Heidi Grimwood, Molar Mentoring are fully
accredited by the NEBDN to deliver dental nurse courses
including the NEBDN National Diploma in Dental Nursing, the first
step in your dental career.

Mission Statement:
Molar Mentoring are the leading team in education for dental
nurses.
Our mission is to create and encourage a positive impact on each
Molar Mentoring students life.
We encourage, inspire and motivate.
Our vision is to provide the best training experience for all dental
nurses.

The NEBDN is the leading provider of qualifications for
dental nurses in the UK, delivering awards in both preregister and post-registration areas
The NEBDN National Diploma in Dental Nursing is a General
Dental Council (GDC) recognised dental nursing qualification
which covers all outcomes described within the GDC Preparing to
Practice document.
The purpose of the qualification is to prepare trainee dental
nurses in the foundations of dental nursing so they can
demonstrate the highest standards in terms of knowledge, skills
and professional attributes.
This curriculum is based on the GDC registration requirements for
dental nurses and the national occupational standards for dental
nursing published by Skills for Health. It sets out the knowledge,
skills and behavioural requirements that should be developed and
demonstrated. These are set out in terms of professional
knowledge and competence.

Assessment and Examinations:
Assessments during training and in the NEBDN Examination will
cover any of the knowledge and performance competencies set
out in the curriculum – indeed, most if not all of them
will be assessed at some stage of training or in the examination.
The qualification is assessed using a formative workplace
assessment, the Record of Experience (ROE), which enables the
workplace team to become an integral part of the training of the
trainee dental nurse.
The aim of the Diploma examination is to assess knowledge and
decision making to demonstrate that the candidates
understanding and competency shows that they are safe to
practice as a dental care professional.
The first part consists of a written paper containing a mixture of
Single Best Answer questions in the form of Multiple Choice
Questions (MCQs) and Extended Matching Questions (EMQs).
The second part of the examination consists of an Objective
Structured Clinical Examination (OSCE) which is designed to
assess the candidate’s clinical skills and competencies.

The NEBDN National
Diploma in Dental Nursing
Modules:
1.Professionlism and the role of the Dental Nurse
2. Health and Safety
3. Dealing with Medical Emergencies
4. General, Dental and Regional Anatomy
5. Oral Disease
6. Prevention of Oral Disease
7. Oral Assessment
8. Restorative Dentistry
9. Child Dental Health
10. Minor Oral Surgery
11. Pain and Anxiety Control

Once you have successfully completed your qualification with
NEBDN you will gain registration with the dental regulating
body the General Dental Council (GDC).

Further Course Information:
No previous experience or qualifications are required. In fact, we
can help you gain employment in a dental surgery if you need a
training place.
The course duration is 12 months although this can be extended
to suit each individual learner and practice.
One full day a month in the classroom/online, all learning styles
catered for.
Homework is provided in workbooks and revision guides, you will
receive support with these.
All RoE (Record of Experience) observations are completed in
surgery, with assistance from us if necessary.

Exams take place in April and November each year.
Support is available 24/7 by email, text and phone.

Other Courses Available
Course Title: Oral Health Education
Examining Board: NEBDN
Location: Classroom/Online
Duration: 6 months
GDC Registration: Required
Course Details: The Oral Health Educator is an important role in
the dental surgery. This course will enable you to provide your
patients with up to date and correct oral health education.
The course length is six months and practical competence
records, case studies, supplementary outcomes and examination
are all required to complete the qualification.

Course Title: Impression Taking
Course Provider: Molar Mentoring Ltd
Location: Classroom/online
Duration: 1 day
GDC Registration: Required
Course Details: This is a one day classroom/online (live) course.
You will learn: how to take an accurate impression, the different
materials available for impression taking, how to disinfect
impressions and how to identify imperfections in impressions.
Practical experience records, case studies and supplementary
outcomes will be required to complete the course.

Course Title: CPR, Medical Emergencies and Drugs
Course Provider: Molar Mentoring Ltd
Location: Your practice.
Duration: 2 hours (Verifiable CPD)
GDC Registration: Not required
Course Details: Update your personal, or your practices, yearly
CPR and medical emergency/drugs training. All of the UK is
covered for this, interactive, engaging and enjoyable course.

Course Title: Topical Fluoride Application
Course Provider: Molar Mentoring Ltd
Location: Classroom/online
Duration: 1 day
GDC Registration: Required
Course Details: This is a one day classroom/online (live) course.
There will be a live application demonstration and you will learn
how to apply fluoride, why we use fluoride topically and the
contradictions for this treatment.
Practical experience records, case studies and supplementary
outcomes will be required to complete the course.

Course Title: Treatment Coordinator
Course Provider: Molar Mentoring Ltd
Location: Classroom/online
Duration: 1 day
GDC Registration: Not required
Course Details: This course is suitable for all members of the
dental team and covers the following: The treatment coordinator
role, preparation and delivering of patient consultations,
discussing options and payment plans and marketing the TCO
appointment.

Course Title: The Role of the Lead Dental Nurse
Course Provider: Molar Mentoring Ltd
Location: Classroom/online
Duration: 1 day
GDC Registration: Not required
Course Details: This course covers leadership and management,
professionalism, communication skills, higher lead clinical skills

Course Title: Cross infection Coordintor
Course Provider: Molar Mentoring Ltd
Location: Classroom/online
Duration: 1 day
GDC Registration: Not required
Course Details: A course to focus on correct sterilisation
methods, sterilisation testing and record keeping, how to use and
maintain equipment, instrument bagging and storage methods.

Other Courses Coming
Soon....
Rubber Dam
Shade Taking
Suture Removal
Introduction to Orthodontics
Introduction to Sedation
Introduction to Implants
Introduction to Pediatric Dentistry

Testimonials:
"I have been studying with Heidi since May 2018. She has been
very helpful throughout the course and I couldn't recommend her
enough. The lessons are enjoyable and she is very approachable if
you are struggling with anything. I currently work in a dental
practice and it's the best thing I have ever done as I love my job."
Rachel Howell - Facebook
"I am so glad I chose Heidi (Molar Mentoring) over any other
course provider, she is such a wonderful tutor who helps and
explains everything to you which gives you confidence. She is
friendly, experienced, easy to approach and talk to and really
helpful! 10* tutor."
Beth Forrest - Facebook
"I came across a recommendation for Heidi CPR/AED annual
training on a Facebook page. I contacted her and was responded
to almost instantly. Booking was very easy. Heidi delivered an
informative and interactive training session for the team. She was
approachable and knowledgeable and answered any questions
we had. Highly recommend. Thanks again Heidi"
Sarah Cross - Facebook

Your CPD (Continual Professional
Development)

‘“CPD” means continuing professional development through
learning, training, or other developmental activities which...
(a) can reasonably be expected to maintain and develop a
person’s practice as a dentist or dental care professional; and
(b) is relevant to the person’s field of practice.’
- General Dental Council

The GDC has set mandatory, verifiable CPD hours for each
category of registrant. By completing your CPD, you will keep your
knowledge and skills up to date and demonstrate that you can
work safely and appropriately with the general public.
The legal requirement for dental nurses is a minimum of 50 hours
verifiable CPD per CPD cycle (5 years) .
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